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Principal Crnus and 1ksobts of

Midgets vs. Chapel Hill High School Pull Off

a Sido-Splifti- Farce for .the Benefit

of the Side Lines

The vaudeville sped Hy hr
the Athletic Field the past week

was aside-splittin- g farce eiitithd '

"Midgets vs Chapel Iliil II. S."
,

Shortly alter two ..'clock Cup', j

E. V. Patterson ol the Mioses
led his motley squad o! Lillipu- - j

tian warriors upon the gridiron, j

The High School team, consisting!
of three players, soon lol lowed, j

On account ol scarcity ot materi-
al, the High School team bor

rowed eight players from the
Midget squad.' Thus evenly
matched the two teams proceeded !

to proceed

The contest was scrappy and;
snappy. In the first half "Big'' j

Blaiock, of tlie Midgets earned!
the ball over for a touch dwn!
and later m.ule a sensation.! L

sprint thru the crowd il specta
tors on field tor another. Bas- -

uight's. near-touchdow- n' was a.

much applauded number, "l'ai"
Patterson and "Skeetei" Cobb

showed rare skill in managing
their respective teams.

Outside of the uumerous humor
ous features ot the game,
much pleasure was added by the
costumes, ""hie h would have ad-

mirably fitted for a masquerade
ball. Huffman at center was ar
rayed in blue tunic with gray-sleeves-

,

long trousers and shoes
to match. Morgan and Bailey
represented classic gridiron war-

riors. Someone else represented
the bloomer girl in tennis shoes.
There were various other charac
ters beyond description.

McEachern, Carringtoh and

Crutchfield, officials.
The large audience expressed

themselves as being much pleased
with the performance.

The Royal Cafe and Restaurant

' (Under New Management)

Metropolitan's Old Plact,

Open Day and NigHt

Tables Reserved for Ladies. :: :: :: ::

Quick and I'olite Service. Regular din
ner 25 eents. We jenaranuv to nn earn
order in five minutes. Give uh- a trial
nn.l he convinced. 6.U0 Meal -- licket
15.00 $3.5o ticket for $3.00.

JJ9 East Main Street. Next to Model

Furnitutn House.

Phone 487 DURHAM. N. C.

MEET ME AT THE
CIGAR STORE.

There'Js Only One.

Durham Cigar Store Co ,

Opposite l'ostoliioe, DURHAM, X.C.
Open afier every whew.

ALL SORTS OF FURNI-
TURE

ATf

E. A. BROWN'S,
Next to Pickwick.

Picture Framing a Ppecinlty.

Call at L4 Hv Pattersons
(OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS)

AVht-r- you will IS ml Men'n
Trunks, Drpps Suit Cases, Carpets,

Rugs, reaily-mad- e Shceln, Pillow
Cases, Toweln, P.owIh and pitcher.
Kerosene oil heaters, Hardware
of all kinds, and everything

that is good to eat. '

All Goods Delivered Promptly

Take a DRINK Between Trains at

0. F. Craig's Soda Fountain
At UuiyerBity Station.

00 CANDIES FHUITB

.unless it-.- . is- consistently, carried
out by all of the students. For
one time, just for one time, let's
get the grouch out of our system,
let's forget just once that we may
actually be caught doing some
thing, let's organize ourselves so

xhat we will be just half as eff-

icient on the side lines as our team
is going to be on the field.

A call of Thanksgiving is in

the air and the Tar Heels are
answering. Back from the office

and mill and other places too
multitudinous to speak of, the
stars of other days are coming
back to. help 'prepare the team

for the supreme' "struggle of the
season. Bocock has a big job on

his hands but he will find ready

helpers. Dr. Joel Whitaker, of

Raleigh, one of the best men... who

ever played on a team from the
Univ.v rsiiy of North Carolina, and

once captain of the team, is com-

ing to the Hill in a day or two to

help in the work. ' "Doggt"
Trenchard, an ex-coa- ch who has

helped Carolina win' from Vir-

ginia in other days, and who did

so much to make last year's team

play so well in the Virginia game,

is expected to arrive on the Hill

soon. For the past two weeks he

has been coaching at Princeton
University. E. R. Hogdson,

whose wonderful punting won so

many games; for V. P. I. while

he was a player at that institu-

tion, is now on the Hill helping
in the. coaching. Several other
old players are expected to come

before the final week of practice.

; .

Doing honor to the memory of
one or? JNonu .;: barouna s eauy
Governors, there was yesterday
presented to the State by the

North; Carolina Society of the
Sons of the Revolution, a hand-

some oil portrait of Governor
Benjamin Smith, of Brunswick
county, whoa hundred years ago,
in 1810 and 181 1 was the Chief
iixecutive of North Carolina. The
exercises of the presentation took

place in the hall of the House of

Representatives, beginning at
noon, where there was gathered a

large number of members of the
North Carolina Society of the
of the Revolution and many oth-

er citizens, present to take part
in the interesting exercises, there
beiiii: a number of young people
among those some of the students
of Meredith College interested in

the history of the State.
The meeting was called to or

der by Hon. J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State and the newly
elected president of the North
Carolina Society of the Sons of

the Revolution;, and following

this there was prayer by Rev.

Robert Brent Drane, D. D., of

Edenton, chaplain of the society.

The introduction of the oratcr of

the day was by President Grimes

and the address, a most eloquen,
and able one in which there was

a careful review of the life and

career of Gov. Smith, was by

Professor Collier obb, a dis
tinguished member of the faculty
ol the University of North Caro

lino and a member of the society

The portrait wasaccipted for the

State by Governor William Wal

ton Kitchin, who in so doing

spoke eloquently of the value to

the State and its people of por

traits of men who have neld po

si lions of trust and honor in the

State News and Observer.

Golf has been added to the list
! of sports at the University pf
California,
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If there is one separate char-

acteristic which' may In- - said to

be peculiar to students of this
University, that characteristic is

the inveterate habit of being- - be-

hind time. All of the students
don't go to Pickwick, for obvious

reasons, all of them don t smoke,

just a few make a perpetual per-

formance of falling- - on work, few

drink 'of ' the cup that clears to-

day of past regrets and future
fears, while to 'play poker, is

ranted only" to a. select number

of the elect. But to be ten min-

utes behind time is given in abun-

dance and unto all. of us.

The poor students are not to

blame. " It's ...the environment.

Things begin to get behind time

just as soon,, as the. students land

at University , Station.' They
have to wait' there ah awfully
long time. Then things begin to

get more behind time as soon as

they start for the land o! beef-

steak and grits. And things get
slower and more behind, time the

nearer they get to Chapel Hill

until finally Old Henry's Water-bur- y

caps things off.'

Nothing is ever on time save
eight-thirt- y clashes. Who can

expect a poor student ,to be on

time? Most of us would be pain-

fully surprised if we found our-

selves within approximately fif-tft- en

minutes of an appointed
time. It would be so. unusual,
and would, be

' certain to attract
unfavorable comment. Slowness

and deliberation give one a cer-

tain amount of dignity and steadi-

ness anyway. It Cures impa-

tience, but '. all the same a

whole lot of profanity would be

conserved if students who have to

have group pictures made Would

try to arrive within a half hour
of the time set..

The plan which the cheer lead-

ers have devised for the practice
nf our sonars and yells is a good

one; and, if carried out, will bring

results at, the game., jNotning
tplls like the boom of organized
rheerintr. Some deny this, but

the members of the team say it is

so, and we are. willing to take
their word for. it. To get just
this organization is wnat ine

leaders are trying to do.

The object of the whole business

is to unite the enthusiasm ana
support of the ; students into one

solid mass so that it may be

hurled out on the field to back

pur team and strengthen the

Texas, California and Florida
CAN BEST ?E REACHED VTA

The SOUTHERN RAILWAY
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i The lighted American shot gun.
m Thirty shells weigh 1 lb.
ui e s lhan 30 twelve-bor- e shells,

iii You con get into action quicker and

I: it won't lire you.
P.netration better than a big bore

f j its shooting will surprise you.
t:S Beautiful Catalog in colors FREE.

3 18 grades. 20. 16. 12 and 10 gauge
$17.75 net to $4UU list. ;
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II. F. CARY, O. P. A.,

Royal Borden
Furniture Co.

North CarolinaDurham - -

Dealers In

High-Grad- e Furniture
Furnishings for Students.; Every-

thing for the Home.

EubanKs Drug Co.
Prescription Specialists

Chapel Hill - North Carolina

"When in Raleigh, Go To .

Tucker Building Pharmacy

For your Drinks and . Smokes
On the Corner ,;

R. BlacKnall Q Son,
DRUGGISTS,

N. CDURHAM, - - - -
A gen to for

Huyler's and ParK H
Tilford'j CanJf if

If you are contemplating trip, it would be wife to first con-

sult a representative of the SOUTHERN RAILWAY, who will

gladly and courteously furnish you with any and all information

as to rates, schedules, 'Pullman sleeping car accommodations,

etc.

J. a JONES, T. V. A., R. H. DkBUTTS, T. P..A..
lvAI.KKill, N. C. CnAUWrTTE, N. C.

i S. II. TIARDWICK, P. T. M.,
"Washington, N. C.

Going to Entertain?!
''.'.' ...-.....'.-

Then vou want to talk to one

of our decorators. We an

I making a specialty of rtwnn- -

tions for parties, weeding, etc
I and will he glad to talk the mat- -

;"-'- '
"'

.1 ... : ":',.ter over with you.

Prices reasonable and satist'ac.

tion guaranteed.
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1 Nursery Company,
1

Geo. V.PraoNc, College Agent.

BASTIAN BROS".
CO.,

Manufacturing Jewelers, Engravers
and Stationers.

Engraved Invitations and
Programs. Class and

Society Pins.
Box 778, . . . UOOJIKSl! I, n! Y.


